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LITTLETON FEMALE
'

COLLEGE
rvr 200 boarding pupils last year. t?uvHANGING AT MARSHALL

year's work here and the people gen-
erally regret that he is to leave them
so soon.

BASEBALL GAMES ...
Splendid location weauxijy

grade of worK.
vantages In Music .aoyjj modern improvements.. .

--

lnheat. Electric lights a. niv one ueam among pupns 2,
Remarkable heaitn health and social development of every pu.

Close personal au. ,.
AnHigh standard of scholarship..

CHARGES VERT LOW.
24th Annual Session win ucs"

drer-s-,

REV.
...

CAPITAL
$100,000.00

SURPLUS
and PROFITS

$30,000)6
DEPOSITS

OVER
O&K HALF

MILLION
DOLLARS

I
M
.1

v.

If troubled with a weak digestion try
Stomach ana uiver

lets. They will do you good, For sale
by "W". G. Thomas, Robert Simpson,
Bobbitt-TVynn- e Drug Co.

Thursday Eve, Oct. 5- -

Homlfn and Mitchell's

Gorgeous Musical Extrr.vaganza,

BABES IN TOYLAND.

From the Majestic Theater,
New York.

Book by Glen MacDonough,
Music by Victor Herbert.
Staged by Julian Mitchell.

COMPANY OF SEVENTY:
Special Dougle Orchestra.
PRICES: 50c. to $L50.

COIVSE HERE

If you're thinking of buy-

ing a watch, we want you
to think of this store as the
proper place tobuy it.
We can sell you a thoroughly accurate

and. reliable movement

THE "MAHLER SPECIAL"
Giving you a choice of the best filled
and solid gold cases, at the most rea-
sonable price that a really good watch
can be bought for anywhere. -

You should certainly come and see
our stock before deciding where to
purchase you'll be under no obliga-
tion whatever to buy.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

JEWELERS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

!f - Mules

and
Horses

Have just received cars of extra good

Mules and Horses.
We always have an extra .fine supply

on hand. Call and inspect our stock.
J. M. PACE MULE CO.,

Will Taylor, Salesman.

As Good as the Best
Terms Moderata "

Music, Ari.
College, Elocution

Business.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Eplscop-- J. School (for girls of
the Carolinas.
ADVENT TERM OPENS SEPTEM- -

BER 21. 1905.
For catalogue and other informa- -

tion address,
REV. M'NEELT DuBOSE,

B. S... B. D., Rector.

AUCTION SALE OF OFFICE FURNITURE

By virtue of an order of the Referee in Bankruptcy for the Eastern
District of North Carolina,' directed to me lags Trustee of the estate of the Y,

W. Mills Company, Bankrupt, I will sell at public auction on Tuesday, O-
ctober 10th, 1905, at the Carolina Trust Company Building in the City.of Ral-

eigh, at 11 A. M., the following office furniture belonging to said estate;
I 1 Hall's Large Combination Safe;
; 1 No. 7 Remington Tabulating Typewriter.
I 1 No. 7 Remington Typewriter.
I 1 Typewriter . Table. .

American League
"Washington, Oct. 2. Washington

won out in a hard "fought and exciting
game today, though Chicago made a

'great rally in the ninth.
. The score: R.H.E.
Washington . . .. . .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 (K0 3 7 1

Chicago ....0 0 0 000 0 022 8 lj
Batteries: Patton and Heyden;

Smith and McFarland. Umpires, Hurst
and McCarthy.

New York, Oct. 2. It was no' trou-
ble at all for the Detroits to -- beat the
New Yorkers twice today., They made
hits when needed. Griffith's new men,
Laporte, Hahn and .Oldrlng, played
well, better than the veterans.

Firpt game: : R.H.E.
Detroit ?;.0 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 07 9 2 i

New York .. .: . . ..0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0t) 2 10 4

Batteries: Donovan and Warner;
'nesbro and Kleinow. Umpire, Sheri

dan.
Second game R.H.E.

Detroit . . .2 00 1 0 11 117 10
Nov,' York ..00 00 01 0 0 01 5

.

B&ttariea : Eubank and Drill" Klei- -
now and Connor. Umpire Sheridan

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. Coakley was in
rrood form today. The Phillies- - hit
Buchanan hard.

The score: R.H.E.
St. Louis V ....... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 2
Philadelphia . .. .. .0 10 0 0 13 0 5 11 1

Batteries: Buchanan and Spencer;
Coakley and Schreck. Umpires,
O'Loughlin and Connor.

Boston, Oct. 2. Joss pitched a list-
less game today, and the champions
batted him all over the lot.

The score: R.H.E. j

Cleveland . ........010020000 3 8 1
j

i

Boston .. .. ..2 0 0102 3 0 8 14 3
Batteries: Joss and Buelow; Winter

and Figer. "Umpire, Connolly.

National League
Chicago, Oct. 2. Philaderphia gave

an awful exhibition of wild throwing
today and the. locals went in run af-
ter run on ridiculous errors. Brown
allowed only five hits, but four of them
were for extra bases.

The score: R.H.E
Philadelphia .0 10 0 0 01 0 24 6 6
Chicago . 0 2020400 8 5 3

Batteries: Nichols and Dooin; Brown
and Kling. Umpire, Emslie.

New York-Cir.cinna- ti. Wet grounds.
Brooklyn-S- t. Louis. Wet grounds.
Boston-Pitfsbur- g. Rain.

Gift of Encampment Site
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.

At a meeting of the board of aldermen
tonight an ordinance was adopted to
the effect that the city of Wilmington
will deed to Governor R. B. Glenn and
his successors ; in office the one hun-
dred

t

acres of land on Wrightsvllle
sound, provided the same is used by
the state for a permanent encampment
sit, with the proviso that if the state
should ever cease to use the same for
an encampment site the land would re-
vert to the city.

The property the city of Wilmington
offers to give was the same on which
the encampment was held during . the
past summer, and is on that section of
the sound known as Summer Rest.

DONATIONS TO A SCHOOL

A. T. Stevens and Others Thanked.
Election Wanted in White Oak

The county board of education met
yesterday in regular session. All the
members were present. On the pre-
sentation of a petition signed by twenty-t-

hree of the forty-thre- e freehold-er- a

of district No. 2, near Olive's Chapei
in White Oak township, for a special
tax election there' the board deferred
action until October 13th Avhen a fullhearing to both sides will be given. The
district will contain....100 children of

1 1sciiooi age. ine petitioners want the
bpeciai tax to be 30 cent3 on the $1C0
valuation and 90 cents on iha poll.

Mr. A. F. Stevens of Holly Springs
township, district No. 4, has donated
to the public school there four acre's
of land valued at $100. The citizens
of the same district have contributed
over $100 for the erection of tho schoolbuilding on this land. The county
board of education at its session yes-
terday prssssd a resolution thanking
Mr. Steven and the other patriotic,
citixens there and commending theiraction to the people of other disliictThe contract fcr this building hasbeen lot to II. Keith of Raleigh and
work will be begun at once. It will be

b an dvome two-roo- m building, with..1.ui.auuie ana cioak room and sur- -
mounted by a tower.

j.ne Doara will bo In session againtoday.

Mason and Mason Tonight
' Mason and Mason who are starring'
... niv. ui5 mutucaj comedy, "Fr!ty andSnitz," and are supported by a com-pany of sixty people, will be seen atthe Academy of Music tonight.' Theproduction is under the direction ofthe well known New York managers
Broadhurst and Currier. The bife or-ganization is said to consist of a cast
of exceptional merit, including cleverfarceurs and beautiful girls whoall are to contribute earnestly
their sharo to a whirlwind of fun. Itis s,id to be distinctly one of the bileading musical productions of the sea-
son, and judfrinjr bv adva ivpuiio,tnis comcanv ha a .1 ,

crowded and enthusiastic houses in "ivarious cities where they have been
me large chorus is spoken fare

r.. and socIal llfe.; . Conservatary
ln Art and waaf

j(ari

pupii3 dress alike on alt public occasion

timber 13thf 1905. For catalogue

J. M. RHODES, A. M.,
PRESIDENT,' Littleton. N.

COMMERCIAL
AND

FARMERS
BANK
OF

RALEIGH, N. C

Established 1892

Designated Depository of State

and County funds. Accounts of

Merchants, Corporations, Banks
and Individuals solicited. The
most liberal treatment consist-

ent with conservative banking
is offered --to industrial and"
manufacturing enterprises.

J. J. THOMAS. President
A. A. THOMPSON, Vice President
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier
H. W. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier

. SAFE DEP0SITE BOXES FOR REM

COLUMBIA
ATLANTA

16 Years. Strongly endorsed by busi
nme. vve also teach BY MAIL. Call e?

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To thok
who take Bookkeeping or Shorthand
we will give scholarship free in
manship, athematics, Business ?po--!

ing, Business Letter Writing, Pun
tuation, etc., the literary branches thai
will earn for you 'BREAD AND BUT.
TER. '

j

LI
nii ir

a 11 canvassed territorv
iore, prominent Norrl;

time; to the grown person it is the
sublimation of art.- -

In three acts one is shown through
the wood of intrique and deception,
with which Barnaby, uncle of Alan
and Jane, conspires to hid himself of
the children? and thus acquire their
wealth, as well as marry Marry Con-tra- y,

Alan's" sweetheart.
The machinations of Barnaby result

in Alan and Jane and the Piper chil-

dren all running away to Toyland,
where they masquerade as living dolls.
This is made possible for them, as the
Master Toy-mak- er of the world, living
in Toyland, has just achieved his life-

long, desire, and can now make dolls
who 5cau walk, talk and have souls. It
is during this masquerade of the chil-

dren and the dolls, Dutch, French,
English, that the famous Toyland
March is played, which Huneker, the
famous New York music critic, de-

clared a classic equal to Gounod's
"March of the Marionettes."

There are twenty-on- e stage pictures
showing Fairyland, and everyone is
the acme of art, the work of the cele-

brated scenic artist, John Young. These
pictures are all so lovely and intricate

i a. v a. j i j .."U 1 V 4 hnaesigri mai 10 aecuae which is
most gorgeous one must juuge iuj
selft.

RUSH FOR CLANSMAN TICKETS

Manager Denies thatr Seats Were

. Bought for Speculation
The box sheet for The Clansman was

opened at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
at the Bobbitt-Wynn- e drug store and
in half an hour all the seats on the
lower floor except the two back rows
had been sold. The demand was un
precedented here. There was a rush,
and many who were on the spot at

f
o'clock failed, to get a seat.

The claim was freely made that tick- -
ets had been bought by some persons
in wholesale lots for the purpose of
speculation. This accusation Manager
Upchusch answered by saying that he
wouid'pay ten dollars reward for the
name and proof that any one was sell-
ing tickets at a profit. Furthermore,
he added thkt he had been informed
that there was a law against scalping
tickets and if this was true every per
son he could detect would be prose
cuted

"There are 564 reserved seats on the
lower floor," said Manager Upchurch.
"When the pox sheet was placed on
sale there was a bie demand for tne
tickets, but i think I can tell nearly all
who bought more than two or three."
The manager said that Frank Simpson
bought twenty for teachers at the blind
institution; Harry Lee, fourteen for At-
torney Genejral Gilmer and others who
requested him; a man from Youngs- -
ville came here, had been waiting since

o'clock "in the drug store, and got
thirty-fiv- e for people in that town com-
ing here on a speclalc train; Earl Cot-
ton, fourteen for students from Wake
Forest; Walter Hay, ten; Engineer
Robinson, ten; Thomas Dixon had six-
teen reservDd for his special friends;
Mrs. Earnsiaw, eight for Baptist Uni-
versity teachers; E. E. Britton, ten for
Wilson people; for the city press, eigh-
teen; twenty-thre- e for Louisburs: peo
ple on mail orders enclosing the money;
Frank Johnson, six; J. Beale Johnson,
six; John Ray, Jr., of Wake Forest,
eleven; W. A. Wynne, eighteen; Fred
Harris, tenr Frank KJng, eight; nine-
teen in lots of from two to four for
Raleigh people; the asylum, six. This
accounts for 228 tickets. There were
564 seats; '72 had not then been sold,-- '
leaving 492,! of which (228 are accounted
for above. Of the other 264 seats sold,
manager upenureh says there were in
small lots, "few if any exceeding four.

Matinee tickets forThe Clansman go
on sale this morning at the Academy
box office at 10 o'clock for both floors.
The balcony seats fpr the night per-
formance go on sale at 3 o'clock thisafternoon.

Plans to Gst Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Braoe up and take Dr. King's NewLife Tills. They take out the mate-
rials which are clogging your energies,and give you a new start. Cure head-
ache and dfzsiness too. At all drug-gists; 25c; guaranteed.

WOOLLCOTT'S OPENING

Will Be In Progress Today and To
morrow A Eeautiful Display

The fall millinery opening at the bltrstore of Mr. Walter Woollcott on WestMarti street will bo in progress todayend tomorrow and the ladies of thecity are cordially Invited to all and in-spect the handsomest and most com-plete stock that Mr. Woollcott hasever brought to the city. The millinerydepartment is on the second floor and. V..VV.UIBU wun palms andbuntings and the pattern hats are ar-ranged about the room with
To7t characterizes

millinery openings at this
1?! in"!, AS USUaI Miss

"Vl a company of asslstantcassure to M r. Woollrrtt'the jjti unavery best
create of th

service
ln V af

- "' a'w some pretty rattpicture hats. The fact v. ,
more varietv in , 7

correct for tv, ,.pes tnat
been know. " than has
The dlsnl, : : STei While before.
should oouco" stor,be r
eih and vicTnH VF Hal
dally invited to..,? "ey:are eP- -
tomorrow uunn5 day and

0
Dispiay at the State Fair

Jos. V T),,
ywterday that the 31 anno"nccd
pany of Henrlr " auSSy Comvn uaafor a larrft . UICU spacy

vehicles
the state fair, at

KEPT SUICIDE PACT.

An American in Germany Kills Him
self According to Agreement

Berlin, Oct. 2. A naturalized Ameri-
can named Theobald Boverns commit-
ted suicide here yesterday by taking
cyanide of potassium!; Boverns left a

j

j
Icii av crivi'no' ae t Vi o o o cam fr Viia )

!

a suicide pact made with a man in
America many years ago. He claimed
that w,hile in America he repelled the
advances of a girl, who consequently-kille-

-- herself. A relative of the girl
visiu-- him and challenged him to what
is known in Germany as an "Amari- -
can duel." That i3, the two men drew
lots to aecitlo which should kill him-
self at the expiration of a certain time.
Boverns lost and, pecording to hs
story, was given twelve years to llvf.
He returned to Gcunany, married, anjrl
had practically forgotten the' pacjt,
whan recently he received a letter from
the other party to the agreement' call-in- s

his attention to the fact that he
had nt carried out the terms of th
agreement. Thereupon Boverns killc'l
himealf. It is hardly necessary to state
tllat.the story is believed to be due to
an unbalanced mind.

Greensboro Brief Mention
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.

George H. Royste,r has been notified
of his appointment as general organ1
izer of the Endowment Rank of the
Knights of Pythias for the state of
Virginia, in addition to the states of
North and South Carolina, which have
been his territory for several years.

The police are on the look-o- ut for a
young man named J. Martin Elliott,
against whom a warrant was issued
Saturday afternoon upon complaint of
Lula Durham of "White Oak, who
.charged him with criminally assault-
ing her. The officers are of the opinion
that her. story is not altogether
straight. Elliott came here a few days
ago and has been engaged in soliciting
subscriptions for 'the Industrial News.

J. B. Ellington has sold his interest
in the jewelry firm of Bernau & El-
lington to his partner, R. C. Bernau,
who will continue the business at the
same stand. Mr. Ellington will open
a jewelry establishment about Novem-
ber 1st in the store room recently va-
cated by Willis' book, store.

Marshals for Mecklenburg Fair
'Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.

Chief Marshal D. Hatcher Watkins of
the Mecklenburg fair today completed
his list of assistant marshals for the
fair, October 24-2- 7. Every section of
the state is well represented. ' Those
from Raleigh are William A. Graham,
Minor Elliott, George B. Crater, Rufus
McAden, Nor.man H. Johnston, A. B.
Andrews, Jr., Victor Boyden and Alex
Stronach.

A News and Observer Slander
Waynesville, N. C, Oct. 2.

Please publish the following;
Editor News and Observer, Raleigh:

Your article in Sunday's paper about
Industrial News is false and without
foundation. Neither Senator Pettigrew
nor any of the holders of the old state
tax bonds have contributed a single
cent directly or indirectly to our paper,
nor . have they been asked to do so.
Your charge or insinuation is not only
false, but didiculously absurd. Our pa-
per shall oppose the payment of those
bonds. I hereby demand that you pub-
lish this telegram in the next issue of
your paper.

J THOS. S. ROLLINS,
President of the Industrial Publishing

Company. !

Saddle Horse for the President
Winston-Sale- m, N. C. Oct. 2. Spe-

cial. moak p.. McCrary received a
tce'.siam today from Raleigh request-
ing them to furnish a saddle horseto be used by President Roosevelt dur-
ing his visit to the state fair. The
firm has secured a splendid animal,
the one recently purchased from thnm
by Mrs. II. J. Reynolds of this city forner own U3o.

TELEGMPfl TERSITIES

Paris, Oct. 2. The Matin reports thttwenty cases of the plague, ten of
which proved fatal,- - have occurred on
rtie Manchurian fronrter- - and tht theepidemic has attacked the Russian a
troops.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2. It has beendecided by the Russian government to
construct a second track along the Una
of the trans-Siberi- an Railway.

London, Oct. 2. A dispatch from
Moji, Japan, today said that the Uni-
ted States cruiser Cincinnati wentashore on Hime Island at 3 o'clockthis morning. Lloyd's agent telegraph-
ed subsequently hat the Cincinnati hadarrived at Moji.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2. Briefs wera
submitted today in the court of ap-peals on the motion for the reargu- -
mont of tho appeal of Albert T. Patrlckfrcm the death Judgment for the mur-der of millionaire William M. Rice

London, Oct. 2.-- To-n Jenkins, tho
American wrestler, was defeated todavIn two straight falls by Madrali, "theterrible Turk." The r.atc-- h took placeat the Lyceum musla hall. Madrali ,won the first fall in ninetn minutesforty-fiv- e seconds, and the second latwenty-tw-o minutes forty-si- x sec-ond- s.

Berlin, Oct. 2. The neirntiaHnn., KJL

tween the electrical firms and theirlockod-o- ut employes have failed, nei-th- er

side displaying any disposition toyield. Fifty thousand men are now
and. " seems to light as thoughfioOO metal workers will Join the strikeParte. Oct. 2.-- The internationalcongress was opened heretoday by President Loubct. Thirty-thre- e
countries wero represented. The

mlT!rS f the conc. including theat the exposition of appli- -
u..ics, ,hc, numocr 5,000, I n e hnn rrt r jcrowded and there was a I
ber outside. in

Peter Smiflr Executed for

Criminal Assault

'Broke Down and Wept in His Cell,

but Was Able to Make a State-

ment on the Gallows Was Going

to a Better Country

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.
Peter Smith, white, and 65 years of
age, was hanged at Marshall today for
a criminal anaault oh Eva Euttle3, a
whita. girl of Madlaon county. The

bafore the execution a to!ram was
received from Governor Glean declin-
ing to interfere. Smith mad & anal
statement before a crowd of pe'rrap3
a thousand people, In which he pro-
tested that he was facing death with-
out fear, that he was a saved man and
that he loved his enemies as well as
those who " had stood by him. He
fhpjiked God that his enemies could
"Jdick him about no longer," and said
he' would prefer death to the peniten-
tiary. Smith gave evidence of ex-
treme weakness at times and was com-
pelled to pause once or twice while
naking his final statement.

At 9 o'clock, when reporters were
admitted to the jail, Smith Was found
in a state of physical, and one might- -

also say, mental collapse. Those who
looked upon the man at that hour felt
convinced' that it would be necessary
to carry him to the gallows. At first
his questioners received only monosyl-
labic replies, but later Smith told the
reporters that he wanted to thank the
good people of Asheville who had call- -

, ed to see him at the jail, and also his
friends in Madison county. Then after
these few words, the thought of the

- imminence of death returned. He said
he hoped to go to a better world, ex-

pressed the hope that all those near
and dear to h!m would follow him to
that better world, j after which he

. broke down and cried plteously. This
fit of weeping lasted for several jnin-utes.a- nd

then he raised his head and
told the reporters that he did not care
to say anything more. Smith handed
one of his visitors two five-ce- nt pieces
with t',." request that they be given
to. his Avifc and Johnnie, with instruc-
tion to keep the money always. These
five-ce- nt pieces represented the man's
worldly possessions.

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.
Sheriff Reed returned this afternoon
from Marshall, where he went to as- -

w sist in the hanging of Peter Smith.
Eef ore being executed Smith gav.e the
sheriff the names of two men whom
the condemned man swore were re-

sponsible for the death of Smith's
stepdaughter some time ago. The girl
was murdered, her head being severed
from her body. Smith .was indicted
for the crime, but there was not suffi-

cient evidence to convict. Sheriff
Reed will probably divulge the names
of tho men tomorrow. i

Western Carolina Notes .
' i

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.
Major Millsaps, chairman of the com-
mittee on place of the next --quadrennial

session of the general conference
of the M. E.' Church, South, has called
a meeting of the committee at Ashe-- ;
ville for October 10, to consider Ashe-ville- 's

Inducements as a place for
holding the conference.

"Boney" Nelson, a white man form-
erly of this city, was run over and
killed by a freight train near Waynes-vill-e

Saturday evening. It is said that
Nelson wa$ under the influence of

' whiskey arid had gone to sleep while
; lying across the track. The engineer

f --the freight did not see Nelson until
, too late to stop the engine. The un- -,

fortunate man was struck and his
r body was terribly mutilated.

Bishop A; Coke Smith of the South-
ern Methodist Church, who is recover-
ing from af serious illnesa. has decided
to make Asheville his permanent
home. Bishop. Smith has been In
Asheville ffcr hl3 hea 1th ever since last
spring, and has found trie climate of
this section so beneficial that he will
remove his reidence from Norfolk to
Asheville. I :;

William L. Guthrie Dead .

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.
William Li Guthrie, agtd 28 years, died
at ,1;15 o'clock this morning at the
liome of his parents. Capt. and Mrs.
C- - B. Guthrie, 411 East Lee street, after
4X lingering illhe?3 with stomach and
lung trouble. The funeral will be coru
ductedi from tho residence by Rev.
C. E. Hodfila tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock, the interment following 1"

Greene IISU cemetery. Tho pallbearers
will b Messrs. John Crews, E. J. Men-denha- U,

John Bain, W. E--. Phipp. J. H.
GillUcnd and Georga W. Pritchett. The
members of the Order of IUIIvay Con-

ductors and tho Southside Hqe Com-

pany will act as honorary painearer.
The deceased wag a gooial and popular
young man. For a long time he was
employed as a conductor for the At-

lantic & Birmingham Railroad, with
headquarters at Waycross, Ga.

-- ra-

Church Dedicated
Morganton, N. C., Oct. 2. The nv

Methodist church here was formally
dedicated yesterday by Rev. Paul
Whitehead, D D.. of Norfolk, who de-

livered a strong sermon to a large
congregation. Mr. Bruce Craven oc-ruDi- ed

the pulpit at the evening ser-:.i- ee

His subject was "Parasites,"
nd he argued forcibly for active

in contract to the co

to spiritual things that
corruption. Rev li. D. Sher-i- U.reed

the pastor, is completing his laat

I 1 Typewriter's Chair.
f 1 Addressograph (used for addressing Circulars, Sic. '"
I 1- Neostyle (used for copying circulars, letters etc.) :,:r .rj
! 1 Letter Press and Table.

1 Rocking Chair. . '

I 2 Bent-woo- d Chairs. :

I 1 Vertical Filing Case. . V v

'
'

I 1 Small Office table. ' ;
;

1 Pencil Sharpening Machine. v '
1 "Printamount" Check Protector ' ;

2 Wire Waste Paper Bakets. ' ' ' ...
2 Wire . Letterf Trzlys. ,

:

1 Water, Cooler, and Buckets. - " '

i 1 Large ' 'Smyrna Drugget. - ..

3 Small Rugs." ' "
1 Wall Mirror. - "",.7

I 1 Clothes Tree. '" . . .
'

I 1 Atlas. ' '
-

I 2 Square Top Tables. : '
1 Revolving Chair,
2 Flat Tod Desks. -
5 Loose Leaf Ledgers.
Also 1 Womack on Corporations, anJ i.OPO I.'.anflsome Xflrertlslng (7a!ea.

dars which will require new printed matter on them, and 1,000 memoran-dum Lumber Advertising Books. . . r
Term of sale: Cash, and the rierht' is re5Prvp.i tn vii i

W. L. WATSON, TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY OF THE W. W" MILLS
COMPANY. BANKRUPT. ' 4

DBA UGHON'S
Practical Business College

AGENTS WANTED

RALEIGH
KNOXVILLE

Incorporated $300,000,00, Established
ness men. No vacation, ,xltCi any
send for Catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money for

tuition In bank until : course is com-
pleted and position Is secured, or give
uotes and pay out of salary. In thor-
oughness and reputation D. P. B. C. isto other business colleges what Har-vard and Yafe are to academies.

Wiv.jC3t
Exceedingly Liberal

PENN MUTIIAf
Insurance Compaf PHiladelpKiaT"-AM- OST
POPULAR AND jCC-NSERYATIV- E

COMPANYNow m its fifty-eight- h yei ctf uniformly"successful busins
MOST LIBERAUAMN UAL DIVIDENDSMost AOTmvJ Forma nf bXi-- . r -

A

The above facta, together
Carolina policy-holder- ?. cause

EASY

with TOlwure Ul O.UIMJ' tAgents to find it unusuiliy"

AND sm m m m m m mm.

f8 consisting of . very ; beautifygirls, vho do some exceedingly clevermusical numbers, which-receiv- e many
encores at every performance.

Babes In Toyand Thursday
"Babes in Toyland," Hamlin andMitchell's gorsreous musical extrava-ganza, from the Majes;tic Theatre, NewYork, will be seen at the Academy ofMusic Thursday evening, October 5
"Ee.bes in Toyland" is Glen

and Victor Herbert's trillip-- t

"Tsatlon of the fai?Y tale, "Babesthe Voods."
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